
Hello Everyone,

Welcome to the Catalyzing Communities Learning Collaborative December 2022
newsletter!

This month, we’re highlighting the work of Dr. Alison Tovar, with a focus on food
insecurity and early childhood health. Thanks to everyone who attended and spread the
word about Dr. Tovar’s Keynote in November! We were glad to see so many of you and
your colleagues in attendance. If you missed it, or want to hear it again, we’ve provided
a link below.

We’ve also included several events, toolkits, and funding opportunities that may be of
interest to you. We hope these resources will be helpful to you and your community
partners!

If you have information to share with others about an event or resource, or want to
share your reflections about any part of the Learning Collaborative, please email
anyone on the team.

Thank you for your partnership. Happy holidays and wishing you a bright and joyful new
year!

The Catalyzing Communities Team

Resources and articles of interest

- READ: Healthy Eating Research developed Evidence-Based Recommendations
and Best Practices for Promoting Healthy Eating Behaviors in Children 2 to 8
Years which provides guidelines for researchers and practitioners on how to
promote food acceptance and healthy appetites and growth among 2- to
8-year-olds, summarizes the supporting evidence, and identifies implementation
considerations.

https://healthyeatingresearch.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/her-heg-summary.pdf
https://healthyeatingresearch.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/her-heg-summary.pdf
https://healthyeatingresearch.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/her-heg-summary.pdf


- EXPLORE: The Early Childhood (EC) Work Group within NOPREN (The
Nutrition and Obesity Policy Research and Evaluation Network) convenes a
multi-disciplinary network of practitioners, researchers, and advocates focused
on policy, systems, and environmental approaches to improve nutrition and
promote healthy development in the places where young children live, learn, and
play. Dr. Alison Tovar serves as Chair of the ECE-COVID Sub-Group whose goal
is to better understand the impact that COVID-19 has had on young children’s
access to food, in particular those children that attend early childcare settings.
Click here to sign up for the listerve and receive emails about work group
updates.

- READ: Participation in the CACFP Ensures Availability but not Intake of
Nutritious Foods at Lunch in Preschool Children in Child-Care Centers. (2020).
This paper – co-authored by Dr. Alison Tovar – investigates whether selected
The US Department of Agriculture Child and Adult Care Food program (CACFP)-
funded child-care centers met the updated requirements regarding foods served
for lunch and whether children attending these child-care centers were meeting
age- and sex-specific DGA recommendations regarding foods consumed.

- LISTEN/WATCH: Healthy Kids, Healthy Future: Advancing Equity in Early
Childhood – Research Webinar from the Duke Global Health Institute (June,
2022). This “lighting talks” webinar includes Dr. Alison Tovar along with other
experts in the field as they present key findings from research on healthy eating
and physical activity in early care and education settings, highlight upcoming
research, identify remaining research gaps and explore novel approaches to
obesity prevention in early care and education.

- WATCH: If you missed it, or want to watch again, here is the link to Dr. Alison
Tovar’s Learning Collaborative Keynote presentation— “Centering Equity in Early
Childhood to Improve Nutrition and Food Security among Young Children.

- EXPLORE: Equitable Food Oriented Development (EFOD) is a
community-anchored development strategy centering Black, Indigenous, and
People of Color food and agriculture projects and enterprises as vehicles for
shared power, cultural expression, and community asset-building. Check out
some of their reports, case studies and other resources here.

Tools and Guides

- Feeding America and Humana developed a Food Insecurity Screening Toolkit
intended to support both healthcare and non-healthcare providers as they identify

https://nopren.ucsf.edu/
https://nopren.ucsf.edu/about-us
https://nopren.ucsf.edu/early-childhood
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2212267220302999
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2212267220302999
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D7UmtBQKqu8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D7UmtBQKqu8
https://tufts.zoom.us/rec/play/kCpwe5Vk7OGDtFpTHS0mMblnJAfN12d7DH25RAcTJTcI5TfxeqwWqPS4G_kzSlHSGku88ndAZYJLvhfA.tbW1CJJNnZhG-QXx?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=dwlFBlA5QTG-xXjjl48qwg.1669820825043.0d282d18d2bac1035b48a4310df03fca&_x_zm_rhtaid=261
https://efod.org/
https://efod.org/resources/
https://populationhealth.humana.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/GCHKQTSEN-2022-Food-Insecurity-Toolkit.pdf


individuals who are food insecure and to make connections with community
resources to improve access to healthy food, diet quality, and ultimately health.

Events

- The December NOPREN State of the Science event on Monday, December 12,
2022 - 12:00pm to 1:00 pm ET will host Dr. Dariush Mozaffarian, Tufts
University, who will lead a discussion around the Biden-Harris Administration’s
National Strategy on Hunger, Nutrition, and Health and how NOPREN can play a
role in achieving its ambitious goals. Click here to join via Zoom Passcode:
610909 Meeting ID: 910 5393 6229

- Stanford School of Public Policy released an inspiring podcast series with
farmers, hunger relief organizations, school districts, states, anti-hunger
advocates and more. Learn how the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted the food
system in the latest podcast episode.

- The Friedman School Speaker Series includes (hybrid) presentations from
professionals across a wide range of topics in the field of nutrition. Our speakers
include both researchers and practitioners of nutrition science and policy from
academia, government, industry, and the non-profit sector. “Live” on Wednesday
afternoons from 12:15-1:15 pm (ET) on the academic year schedule.

Funding sources/opportunities

- NIFA requests applications for the Food and Agriculture Service-Learning
Program (FASLP) for fiscal year 2023 to increase knowledge of agriculture
and improve the nutritional health of children. The program’s goal is to
increase the capacity for food, garden, and nutrition education within host
organizations or entities, such as school cafeterias and classrooms, while
fostering higher levels of community engagement between farms and
school systems by bringing together stakeholders from distinct parts of the
food system. The initiative is part of a broader effort to not only increase
access to school meals for low-income children, but also to dramatically
improve their quality. Application deadline: December 8, 2022. Apply here!

- The Walmart Foundation is awarding local community grants through an
open application process and provides funding directly from Walmart and

https://nopren.ucsf.edu/events/december-state-science-0
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lMoKAwYsVbUVvblDzdgNSr2-GozN5n46JwlzfuGY7MnPNbgi3CSZAk7y2ag_8JFRENG6l0KZuWIFsGo_8sOagfyRW0LAZF2IRtJSlP4pSAeDeI9fgDQQMbt8T9i-iolbtlHYtZl1sM8bi8HNmqIzFm5cf60lDODiq34Ndej2ge16VLIpsDHKgBOwUG-TcEIyVWASLV3rw1PPjV7L6rkGNRL3YxH5BSNuFwZiBKl5enlKCB33jGi2EBOWHJ5kRU3xVGsQiFDGK2rSwD58QD7lA6vJJWeAcyzwdmzicmgG_c19IQ2-MHBNcEr15ZPL1UKZAi20dX0NGfNWwR95ihL8cgbBDISqcont-nUvD6hESDHp-7NH63mFyzbJmtHngXoP-2e8B7CMyTAC5yMsuA1eikatyK9K2rGy1c8y21zGB0KpEh_juEQcjrvjLLOUPwjROVtnxLzcaMF-0_cPjtSbfZiEcelUVaTMyiRGsXRTLL378n7nUTTIBgt0QV2NxQhiS1QE0IsFxW1jhzrvcxdZmMMlK71B82YxypaLeLSydYwSdGl1hxyYgEPZpDGABH2tDta_zZgIUEm2P47WDW3NrooU7cxee4iujNz-8wqwmRIefCHfpZQFk-dT7WQHVRNPTC16ayqkSirHsq_EANMbML4mDEQPgxZ4p8L8Nv6xskNURqaAQgO94rKqJQ19y4wMKM2jx4gMalOBVqJhUT9NElWADnWQ_cH5CHoXQJw2qvaeCuUt8DzYuIdgVvIP1_ONUIuk1ple3mgCNWoM9VaYChdTKDZbUUEz6bpJjVihdu8=&c=KEObjBo38ibGt-HHLl-c_scloL8b4F_2tGvay3zBCWJ-aWLW4zWghw==&ch=AN8-82g1u8q7U_XYzIqz6HYHr10niqjqagD0r5ZfSm3aT9EbsVPf4Q==__;!!LQC6Cpwp!ovU0GjEdyVEqnqkNkVnwEGCOE4RKQ2GNx7R10WnUpN2dRbk1sGcoP_iP7z2q-JUPOy1b0nNTJY2fRGNTzw%24
https://wfpc.sanford.duke.edu/podcast_topic/covid-19-food/
https://wfpc.sanford.duke.edu/podcasts/deep-dive-into-challenges-people-face-accessing-food-pantries/
https://nutrition.tufts.edu/speakers
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=343949
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=343949
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=343949
https://walmart.org/how-we-give/local-community-grants


Sam’s Club facilities to local organizations in the U.S. Application deadline:
December 31, 2022. Apply here!

For more information about Catalyzing Communities, visit:
https://catalyzingcommunities.org

https://www.cybergrants.com/pls/cybergrants/quiz.display_question?x_gm_id=2797&x_quiz_id=4028&x_order_by=1
https://catalyzingcommunities.org/

